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mankind. 0f that movement the
prime author and chief instrument
WaF3 William Lloyd Garrison. His
record is one from which no element
of the heroic is wanting. In spite
of opposition, of obloquy, of ostra-
cism, of persecution,of mob violence,
and of imprisoniment, be cbampioned
the cause of tbe slave tilt at last bis
shackles feui and the oppressed was.
free. To few men bas it been given
to sce se glorious a triumph of the
cause for which their lire was spent.
After bis five and tbirty years of
aitti-slavery warfare, Garrison saw
bis country's flag at Suinter raised
over a free South, was welcomed by
tbree thousand freed blacks in the
largest church in Charleston. And
after with his owa bands setting up
the type of the zamendment te
the constitution forever prohibiting
slavery on the soit of the United
States, he bursts fortb into tbe fol.
lowing poean cf triumph : "Rejoice,
and give praise and glory te God..
Hlail, ye ransomed millions, no more
tol be chained, scourged, mutilated,
bougbt and sold in the market,
robbed of ail rights, hunted as
partridges upon tbe mountains..
Mail, all nations, tribes, kîndreds,
and peoples, made cf one blood, in-
terested in a common redemption,
heirs cf tbe saine immortal destiny.
Hail, angels in glory and spirits of
the just m~ade perfect, tune your
harps anew, singing ' Great and
marvellous are Thy works, Lord God
Almighty ; just and true are Thy
ways, tbou King cf saints? Il

Mhiller, the poet of the slave,
well might, in bis noble bymn,

«Laus Dec," exclaim, as he hezrd
the belis ring at the passage cf ihis
amendment,-

Lot us kncl
Godaà own volce is ln the owa,

And thi' spot is holy treuna.
Lord, torgive us! w a are'
That our eyca thia gkg~ so.'That our cars bave hca tihesnd

Did we dare,
la: eut sgny ofpraycr,

- Ask for more than lie has dons?
When 'vas evcr fils right hand
Over any timeoer land

Stretchcd as now bocath the suat

'Ring and swing,
Ietl ofjoy 1 On momrnlg wlt4g,

dcnd tho song of pralso abroscl,
WVlth a sound et broken chains
Tell the nattons that lie relgra,

Who alerto l Lord and Cod t

When the police ferreted out the
anti-slaery editor at Boston, early
in his career, tbey found '"his
office an obscure Éole; bis only
visible auxiliary, a negro boy ; andi
bis supporters, a very few insignifi.
cant persons cf ail colours." On
tbis circunistance, LowelI bas a
ringing poem, which begins--
In a amnati cianber, friendlms and unsocin,

TolleS o7er his types one poor. unlearced
3-oung uman -

Thes place ws dark, unturnitured, and mean,
Yet there the trecdom or a race began.

O Trutht !O Freedom ! how are ve still born
In the rude stable, in tire charnbr nurmcd

W1hat humble bands unbar those gaies et mom
Through whlch the s plendeurs ot the nov

day burat t

The bock which tells tbis stirring
story bas special interest for Can-
adian readers, for aur national
record is one of grand anti-slavery
effort, and our shores for many years
offered the only refuge on the con.
tinent for tbe fugitives froun Ameri-
can bondage. The text is acconi-
panied by a steel portrait cf Gar-
rison, and other engravings.
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There are few persons who write

or speak much Who do flot ofîea
have occasion to verify a quotation,
English or classical, or to iearn the
context, wben tbey c'an recali but a
single word, or te discover its authr
And there are fewer stili who read
much wbo do flot often wish an iL-
terpretation cf some phrase, Pro.
verb, or motto quoted from sor.,
ancient or modern language. To;
bath cf these classes thi-e bock àt
one cf the most useful that canE
conceived. It gives in the fm
place over 17booo quotationsinrs
and verse, admirably classiUled foi
reference, there bein nearly a thoe
saaid différent sub et heads. Ther
are nearly 2,000 quotations f&-q


